
PETERBOROUGH LIONS QUIZ 2020/21  

‘SWEET TOOTH’
(CONFECTIONERY, PAST AND PRESENT)

Well, who saw 2020 coming? What a year! When we started putting together the quiz the first lockdown was in 
place, and when it launched in September we were still optimistic that by extending the closing date we’d be 
able to get out and about selling them in the new year, which isn’t exactly how things turned out! Thank 
goodness for the Internet; we’re quite proud of the Sweet Tooth quiz and without our website hardly anyone 
would have seen it!

It’s very difficult to know how many we sold; many of the shops, pubs and restaurants who were selling them 
for us at some point last year are still closed so we can’t even collect unsold sheets. Certainly sales are a long 
way down, but even so this was still the most important fundraiser for us in the last year so we really cannot 
overstate how grateful we are to those who managed to track the quiz down to buy one – or, in many cases, 
several. We’ve had lovely feedback from people who found the quiz to be a welcome distraction from 
lockdown TV, and people who sent them to family prompting shared discussions over the phone.

But enough of the pre-amble, you’re here for answers!

Several of you spotted our one deliberate mistake: Q39’s 5,3,5 should have been 5,3,5’1 (Green and Black’s). 
As always, where we make a mistake it’s excluded from marking, although I think everyone got it right anyway.

Some common alternatives: Rum Truffle (Q3) is as good as our Old Jamaica. If you don’t fancy giving a Twirl 
(Q7) then we’ll let you give us a Break or a Boost instead. “A man gotta chew” (Q11) either a Texan or a Toffo, 
and elephants equally fear Sugar, White and Candy Mice (Q48).  

Our favourite alternative answer goes to the handful who mentioned the lesser known Japanese Bobdog 
Candies (Q65) instead of Trebor Bassett (did you work out God, Bob, reversed?).

As always, a few of you caught yourselves out with spellings. Whilst we accept both Rhubarb and Roobarb 
(Q22) because of how we worded the question, we couldn’t accept Cream Eggs (Q97) or any of the Pick N 
Mix variations which Woolies never used (Q25). We had several Daim Bars, but at the time of the Armadillo it 
was spelt Dime (Q31). 

How was it for you? We’ve had some lovely letters, and it’s particularly nice when people who’ve bought online 
later come back to buy copies for delivery to friends and family. But we welcome all feedback – positive or 
negative – and it all feeds in to the next quiz.

If you haven’t checked out our website, please do: as well as being able to order past and future copies of our 
quizzes you will also find our two free COVID lockdown quizzes for download, and a few other treats.

As a small subset of the million-plus unpaid volunteers that form Lions Clubs International, your support makes 
our time spent worthwhile. Every penny we make from selling quiz sheets and other activities goes to good 
use, mostly local to where they are raised (all our admin costs are covered by club members). So whether you 
come looking for the quiz (or pre-order a copy early online), support our other activities, or ask us about 
projects we’ve been involved with in the past or might be in the future, it really does all count.

If 2020 taught us anything, it’s the value of community, of the things we can do together even in the toughest of 
situations. Without a single face-to-face meeting in the past 12 months we’ve persevered, with meetings 
moving online and a new-found interest in the humble telephone. Simple things, like the well received patient 
packs (containing puzzles and other things to pass the time) we’ve been distributing to hospital patients during 
lockdown while visiting has been curtailed, show that we don’t need to leave the house to have an impact! 
We’d be nothing without the support of people like you, for which we are eternally grateful. (And if you think 
you may be people like us, we’re always looking for new members! Even if you’re not local to us there’s bound 
to be a club near you and we’ll help you find it.) In the meantime, please do come and say “hi” when things 
return to normal, and in the meantime, “liking” and “following” us on Facebook helps us reach more people. 

Thanks again for all your support – see you in September!

Lion Mark Rogers
Peterborough Lions Quiz Coordinator
On behalf of my team of helpers (Steve, Sandra, Carol, Mike) and the rest of Peterborough Lions Club.
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Peterborough Lions Club thank you for supporting our Charity 
Quiz, and we sincerely hope you enjoyed doing it. 

Here are the answers to the 2020/21 Peterborough Lions ‘Sweet Tooth’ Quiz

Once again we had a sufficient number of all-correct entries that a draw had to be made for the prizes. If you 
were not lucky enough to win this year, then please accept our congratulations and sympathy - at least you are 

safe in the knowledge that your effort will assist many local charitable needs. Better luck next time!

The original answers are followed by any alternative answers allowed by the markers. Answers in italics relate 
to questions excluded from marking, see overleaf.

Each year the quiz has a completely different theme. If you enjoyed this year's quiz and would like to 
receive the next one, you can obtain it by post or online. It will be on sale from September 2021. To order 

your copy now, please complete and return the coupon below with a stamped addressed envelope. 

UNFORTUNATELY, DUE TO COST LETTERS REQUIRING A SURCHARGE WILL NOT BE COLLECTED.

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT. IT IS VERY MUCH APPRECIATED.

Please send me …….. copies of the 2021/22 Peterborough Lions Quiz at £1.50/each, when released in Sept 2021.

Name: ............................................................................................ Telephone: .......................................

Address: ............................................................................................................................................................

............................................................................................  Postcode: .......................................

I enclose a cheque for £….……….., payable to Peterborough Lions Club, and a stamped self addressed envelope.

☐ Please contact me about volunteering for Peterborough Lions (tick box)

Please post to: Lion Mark Rogers, Peterborough Lions Club, 63 Riverside Mead, Peterborough, PE2 8JN
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1 Advent Calendar
2 Dream
3 Old Jamaica / Rum Truffle
4 Butterscotch
5 Smarties / Eggheads
6 Polo
7 Twirl / Break / Boost
8 Black Magic
9 Minstrels
10 Bonbons
11 Texan / Toffo
12 Selection Box
13 Bounty
14 Opal Fruits
15 Cola Bottles
16 Crunchie
17 Cadbury's Dairy Milk
18 Parma Violets
19 Chewits
20 Refreshers
21 Bournville

22
Rhubarb/Roobarb and 
Custard

23 Tic Tacs / All Gold
24 Humbugs
25 Pick N Mix

26 Aztec
27 Maltesers
28 Flake
29 Blue Riband
30 Pacers
31 Dime Bar
32 Picnic
33 Thorntons
34 Aero
35 Topic
36 Milky Way
37 Kit Kat
38 Turkish Delight
39 Green and Black’s
40 Easter Egg
41 Fuse
42 Aniseed Balls
43 Treets
44 Curly Wurly
45 Walnut Whip
46 Roses
47 Caramac

48
Sugar/White/Candy 
Mice

49 Flying Saucers
50 Rolo

51 Galaxy
52 Celebrations
53 Marshmallows
54 After Eight
55 Nougat
56 Marathon
57 Dairy Box
58 Kinder Egg
59 Milky Bar
60 Chocolate Orange
61 Mars
62 Ferrero Rocher
63 Fruit Pastilles
64 Sweet/Candy Cigarettes

65
Trebor Bassett / 
Bobdog Candies

66 Haribo
67 Jelly Babies
68 Werther's / Dunhill's
69 Cadbury's Caramel
70 Love Hearts
71 Mentos
72 Heroes
73 Twix
74 Pez
75 Skittles

76 Milk Tray
77 Quality Street
78 Fruit Salad
79 Lion Bar / Mine Bar
80 Jelly Tots
81 Lindt
82 Toffifee

83
Munchies / 
Snickers

84 Spira / Milko
85 Wispa
86 Fox's Glacier Mints
87 Mint Imperials
88 Yorkie
89 Matchmakers
90 Wine Gums
91 Time Out
92 Banjo / Viola
93 Liquorice Allsorts
94 Fudge
95 Toblerone
96 M&Ms
97 Creme Egg
98 Toffee Crisp
99 5-4-3-2-1
100 Double Decker
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